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ABSTRACT

We proposed an interpretive trail, a significant pedagogical tool to stimulate the perception of

nature, through the floristic and ecological characterization of tree species in the “Centro Integrado

de Estudos Multidisciplinares” (CIEM), Apiaí, SP, Brazil. We sampled twenty-one tree individuals,

which were identified to the species level when possible, and selected attributes to be applied in

four approaches: evolutionary, morphological, ecological, and conservation. The planning of this

trail intends to allow the perceptive exploration through these different themes, which can be used

according to the profile and interests of the visitors. Subsequently the trail’s implementation, we

suggest an evaluation via questionnaires, in order to assess the levels of perception this proposal

may provide.
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RESUMO

Nesse trabalho foi proposta uma trilha interpretativa, importante ferramenta pedagógica para

estimular a percepção da natureza, por meio da caracterização florística e ecológica de espécies

arbóreas na área do Centro Integrado de Estudos Multidisciplinares (CIEM) de Apiaí, SP, Brasil.

Foram marcados 21 indivíduos, identificados até espécie quando possível, e alguns atributos foram

escolhidos para serem explorados em quatro temáticas: evolutiva, morfológica, ecológica e

conservacionista. O planejamento da trilha proposto pretende permitir a exploração perceptiva

através de quatro abordagens, que podem ser feitas acordo o perfil e interesse da turma de

visitantes. Após implantação, a trilha deve ser avaliada por meio de formulários preenchidos para os

visitantes, para que se possa avaliar o grau de percepção que a proposta pode proporcionar.

Palavras-chaves: educação ambiental. Interpretação da natureza. CIEM. CPRM.
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The Atlantic Rainforest was a continuous formation in Brazil, covering nearly the entire coast of the

country and an area of about 1.3 million km² (MORELLATO; HADDAD, 2000). However, studies

revealed that its vegetation cover has already been reduced to about 11% of the original area, and its

preservation is restricted mainly to conservational areas of integral protection (RIBEIRO et al.,

2009).

Conservation units perform an important role in preservation of natural ecosystems, by allowing

scientific research and the development of environmental education activities (BRASIL, 2000). In

this context, the enhancement of species knowledge is an approach to stimulate environmental

interpretation and to develop the conversion of the environmental aspects in the common language

(VACONCELLOS, 1997).

Tilden and Craig (2008) argued the environmental interpretation has as basic objective to reveal the

meanings, relations and natural phenomena through practical experiences and interpretive tools,

improving the pure communication of data. The practical approach on the perception of nature is

applied in the interpretative trails, which include substantial aspects of the environmental education,

by considering different social groups, such as scientific, professional, and academic ones (SOUZA,

2000).

The route planning can be developed as an interpretive trail when their resources are explained to

the visitor by specialized guides, information leaflets, panels or even through audio and video

resources (FEINSINGER et al., 1997). Thus, we used the floristic and ecological characterization

along an Atlantic Rainforest remnant, to develop an interpretative trail in the “Centro Integrado de

Estudos Multidisciplinares” (CIEM), Apiaí, São Paulo state, Brazil.

CIEM of Apiaí is a component of the “Companhia de Pesquisa de Recursos Minerais” (CPRM).

The city of Apiaí is located in the south of São Paulo state, in the region of the Ribeira Watershed,

and is part of the largest preserved extension of the Atlantic Rainforest in the aforementioned state

(CPRM, 2017). Apiaí, as well as Iporanga - SP and Guapiara - SP, includes in its domains the

“Parque Estadual Turístico do Alto Ribeira” (IVANAUSKAS et al., 2012).

Twenty-one trees were chosen for the trail (Figure 1; Table 1), by following morphological,

ecological, evolutionary, and conservation criteria (Table 2) and according to the ease of

visualization by the visitors as well. These plants were numbered using aluminum plates,

georeferenced with GPS, photographed in the field and samples of each of them were pressed and

herborized. The identification of the species was performed through consultation to the taxonomic

literature and by comparison with specimens in the “Herbário Rioclarense” (HRCB). Different

systems were utilized to classify these species in families: for the tree fern the proposal of Smith et

al. (2008), for the gymnosperm the work of Souza and Lorenzi (2012) and for angiosperms the APG

IV (APG, 2016). The names of the species were updated regarding the synonymy according to the
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Plantminer (2017).

Figure 1. Map of the trees numbered in the trail of the “Centro Integrado de Estudos

Multidisciplinares” (CIEM), Apiaí, São Paulo state, Brazil.

The evolution aspects considered plants that belong to distinct taxonomic groups, basal (tree ferns)

and derived ones, represented by the flowering plants (Gymnosperms and Angiosperms). Alsophila

setosa (Cyatheaceae), Araucaria angustifolia (Araucariaceae) and Nectandra oppositifolia

(Lauraceae) were the chosen species to represent this approach (Figure 2). Some species could not

be identified, because they were not fertile. This aspect may also be explored with visitors,

demonstrating the importance of reproductive structures to the taxonomic identification, as well as

the underlying role of the reproduction and the dynamic of forest assemblage. The morphological

attributes used to feature the species were phyllotaxis, and leaf type. These characters were used

according to the ease of observation in the field and to highlight this structure as a source of

taxonomic information (for example, to identify some families). In regard to the ecological aspects,

we explored information about pollination and diaspore dispersal for the marked trees along the

trial. The last theme contemplated was the conservation status of the tree species. For this purpose,

the “Livro Vermelho da Flora do Brasil” was consulted, and the species whose wood is exploited

were also considered (MARTINELLI; MORAES, 2013).
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Figure 2. An example of tree species used in the trail with some information about it.

The trail projected, as opposed to those that are conventional (CARVALHO; BÓÇON, 2004;

MENDES et al., 2007), does not investigate only aesthetic features, such as size, but also biological

ones. Even though the proposed trail needs a guide, the implementation of plates will probably

allow achieving objectives similar to those of traditional trails (MENDES et al., 2007). The

planning according to the visitors’ profile intends to offer various approaches of the flora and

vegetation of an Atlantic Rainforest remnant (Figure 3). After implantation, this interpretive trail

needs to be tested through questionnaires, in order to assess the levels of perception this proposal

may provide.
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Figure 3. The four approaches utilized in the trail, and the trees selected for each one of them

(circled in red).
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Table 1. Twenty-one trees selected for the trail by following morphological, ecological, evolutionary, and conservation criteria, CIEM, Apiaí, SP, Brazil.

Bold text – Selected species to approach each one of the trails.

Number Family Scientific name

Trails

CuriositiesEvolutionary Morphological Ecological Conservation
Taxonomic

group
Phyllotaxis Leaf type Pollination Dispersal Status

1 Araucariaceae Araucaria angustifolia Gymnosperm Alternate Simple Anemophily Zoochory Endangered Female individual, and epiphytic bromeliads.
2 Araucariaceae Araucaria angustifolia Gymnosperm Alternate Simple Anemophily Zoochory Endangered Male individual, and epiphytic bromeliads.
3 Rosaceae Eriobotrya japonica Angiosperm Alternate Simple Zoophily Zoochory Not evaluated Exotic fruit tree of Asia.
4 Myrtaceae Psidium cattleianum Angiosperm Opposite Simple Zoophily Zoochory Not evaluated Native fruit tree.
5 Flacourtiaceae Casearia sylvestris Angiosperm Alternate Simple Zoophily Zoochory Not evaluated
6 Lauraceae Nectandra oppositifolia Angiosperm Alternate Simple Zoophily Zoochory Not evaluated Family of avocado.
7 Melastomataceae Tibouchina pulchra Angiosperm Alternate Simple Zoophily Anemochory Not evaluated
8 Rubiaceae Psychotria vellosiana Angiosperm Opposite Simple Zoophily Zoochory Not evaluated

9
Lecythidaceae Cariniana estrellensis Angiosperm Alternate Simple Zoophily Zoochory Not

evaluated Exploited wood.
10 Araliaceae Schefflera angustissima Angiosperm Alternate Compound Zoophily Zoochory Not evaluated

11
Unidentified

species
Angiosperm Alternate Simple Importance of identification for

conservation.
12 Lauraceae Ocotea porosa Angiosperm Alternate Simple Zoophily Zoochory Endangered
13 Urticaceae Cecropia pachystachya Angiosperm Alternate Simple Anemophily Zoochory Not evaluated
14 Euphorbiaceae Alchornea triplinervia Angiosperm Alternate Simple Zoophily Zoochory Not evaluated
15 Meliaceae Cabralea canjerana Angiosperm Alternate Compound Zoophily Zoochory Not evaluated Exploited wood.
16 Sapindaceae Cupania vernalis Angiosperm Alternate Compound Zoophily Zoochory Not evaluated

17
Angiosperm Dead individual, nutrient cycling, and use

by wildlife.

18
Myrtaceae Angiosperm Opposite Simple Zoophily Zoochory Importance of identification for

conservation.
19 Moraceae Ficus pertusa Angiosperm Alternate Simple Zoophily Zoochory Not evaluated
20 Cyatheaceae Alsophila setosa Monilophyte Bipinnate Ausent Anemochory Not evaluated

21
Rubiaceae Bathysa australis Angiosperm Opposite Simple Zoophily Zoochory

Least concern
The largest simple leaf of the Atlantic
Rainforest.
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Table 2. Terms and concepts related to the interpretive trail.

Terms Concepts
Evolution Genetic changes in generations throughout time (JUDD et al., 2009).
- Species A type of organism, whose scientific name is formed by two terms written in italics (RAVEN; EICHHORN; EVERT, 2014).
- Genus A hierarchical level between family and species (RAVEN; EICHHORN; EVERT, 2014).
- Family A hierarchical level between order and gender (ending -aceae for plants; RAVEN; EICHHORN; EVERT, 2014).
- Monilophyte Group of seedless vascular plants usually with compound or lobed leaves and underground stem (JUDD et al., 2009).
- Gymnosperm Group of vascular plants whose seeds are not involved by an ovary (RAVEN; EICHHORN; EVERT, 2014).
- Angiosperm Group of vascular plants whose seeds originate inside a developed ovary (fruit; RAVEN; EICHHORN; EVERT, 2014).

Morphology The study of the structure and form of organisms (JUDD et al., 2009).
- Life form Characteristic aspect of a plant (JUDD et al., 2009).
* Tree Large plant, whose stem (trunk) usually does not branch in the lower part, but in the upper part (crown; VIDAL, VIDAL, 2000).
* Tree fern Fern of arboreal aspect.

- Phyllotaxis Arrangement of the leaves in the caulinar axis (VIDAL, VIDAL, 2000).
* Alternate When in each node there is only one leaf (VIDAL; VIDAL, 2000).
* Opposite When in each node there are two leaves (VIDAL; VIDAL, 2000).

- Simple leaf The blade is not segmented into leaflets (VIDAL; VIDAL, 2000).
- Compound leaf The blade is segmented in leaflets (VIDAL, VIDAL, 2000).
- Bipinnate leaf Composite leaf whose leaflets are also compound (VIDAL; VIDAL, 2000).

Ecology The study of the interactions of organisms with one another and with the environment (RAVEN; EICHHORN; EVERT, 2014).
- Pollination Pollen conduction from male parts to female ones of a flower (VIDAL, VIDAL, 2000).
* Zoophily When the responsible for the pollination is an animal (VIDAL, VIDAL, 2000).
* Anemophily When the agent of the pollination is the wind (VIDAL, VIDAL, 2000).

- Diaspore
dispersal Process in which spores, seeds or fruits are disseminated (VIDAL; VIDAL, 2000).

* Zoochory When it is performed by animals (VIDAL, VIDAL, 2000).
* Anemochory When it is performed by the wind (VIDAL, VIDAL, 2000).

Conservation Preservation of the environment.
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